“A Few to Preserve the Best”
PRESERVATION - RESTORATION - ENJOYMENT - DEDICATION - EDUCATION

October 3, 2013
Hi Ho Mustangers,
I cannot believe the summer is over! Where did it go? Door County is all set. Sue and I will be going
up this year. Attendance is down a bit, but a good time will be had.
Now on to last months recap starting with the Oak Creek Lionsfest on September 1st with 6-8
Mustangers there. A great day and good food was there for the picking. The Racine Shopko car show was
on the 2nd but I had to work that day at the hospital. I did make the T-Bird show in Port Washington with
about 120 others. Good food and a band rounded out the show. All the money raised at the show is going to
the local food pantry.
We had a speaker at Monday's meeting talking about the Mustang 50th Anniversary runs in Las Vegas.
Please see the news letter for all the details and a pin # for saving a few dollars. As for the rest of the year,
things really wind down after Door County. We do have a few things in the wings as the pizza planning
meeting is on November 25th at the New Berlin Ale House at 6:30 P.M. Just a few days later on December
1st is the car show planning meeting at Jack Winter's home. Please see the news letter for full details.

It was noticed that Dick Doria was not at the September meeting as he was in the hospital again. I am
happy to report that Dick is doing fine and is going to Door County!!! I think he is part cat with 9 lives???
Scott Moen lost his father a short while ago so please keep him and his family in your thoughts. That is all
for now, more next month.

Yours in Stangdom,

Tom
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The meeting was called to order by President Tom Miller at 7 PM in the Waterstone Bank.
Tom Miller announced to the club that Dick Doria had irregular heart beat issues, was at St. Luke’s Hospital,
and was expected home tomorrow.
Don Pederson and his wife were at our meeting to promote the Mustang 50th Half/5K run/walk in Las Vegas
on April 19th and passed out info (later in newsletter). So, would you like to win a 2014 Shelby GTS
convertible? Log in to mustang50thhalfmarathon.com and register to win. The online registration
form shows you the cost of the raffle ticket is $85, however, just enter the discount code of “CLUB”
and receive a $10 discount. This code is only valid until October 19, 2013. Another option is to
register for the run itself. The same discount code will allow you to register for the half marathon for
$75. You'll receive the shirt, medal for finishing, and raffle ticket for the car. The race route is at the
Las Vegas Motor Speedway and plans are for you to actually run on the oval, drag strip, and road
course. A 5k (3.1 mile) run/walk is also available. If you pay the $75 rate for this event you will be in
the raffle for the car, but normal pricing of $35 earns you a T-shirt for finishing the run/walk that does
not include the car raffle component. If you want to take advantage of this offer you need to email Don
at dlpeterson@ameritech.net. Registrations are limited to 15,000, so your odds of winning the car are
no worse than 1 in 15,000. You do not need to be present to win, just register and picture yourself in
your new Shelby. Pictures of the car and medal are viewable on the website. Check out BOTH web
sites for more details. www.Mustang50thBirthdayCelebration.com and
www.Mustang50thHalfMarathon.com
New members introduced: Stuart Schiefer driving a 2006 Mustang GT.
Tom Miller read the Treasurer’s Report as both Dick and Sharon Doria were not present.
John Falkner read the August meeting minutes.
Old Business:
Tom Miller said we’re all set for Door County with 22 pre-registered, but this year we’ll leave from the
South 27th Street Pick & Save lot at 9:30 AM, get to the Mequon McDonald’s about 10:00, and head
north to Susie’s about 10:30. The Maritime Best Western will provide snacks on Friday night again.
Tom Miller announced all WEM logo clothing will be taken to Door County, and others can get their
items from Dick after the Door County trip.
Oak Creek Lions Club: Dawn Raduechel reported 5 or 6 WEM members out of about 125 cars.
Racine Shopko: No report
MACC at Hiller Ford: Jack Winter said their were 574 cars and it was a good show.
Golden Mast: No report
Jefferson Madison Classics: No report
Classic T-Bird’s at Schmitt Ford: Tom Miller said there were two WEM members and a lot of different
cars than we don’t typically see around here. All money raised at this show goes to the Port Washington
Hunger Task Force.
Bay View HS 50th Reunion requested cars, so Tom Miller and Craig Cameron brought their cars for
everyone to enjoy. Several club members were members of the class.
Raffle: No raffle because of Dick Doria’s absence.
New Business:
Tom Miller reminded members of the November meeting at the New Berlin Ale House and the
December 1st Car Show planning meeting at Jack Winter’s home (details later in the newsletter).
Scott Moen asked to contact him if you are planning on going to the MCA 50th so we can go as a group.
The official meeting closed about 7:40 …and the race was on to custard where about a dozen members
settled in for more shenanigans.
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WEM events are in 12 pt. bold
FYI events are in 10 pt. normal print

OCTOBER
4-6 F-Su WEM Annual Door County OTR trip coordinated by Dick Doria.
6
20

28

Sun
Sun

Downtown West Allis Business District car show between 70th & 76th Street on Greenfield Avenue
Delafield Veterans Days Car Show, 333 N. Lapham Peak Rd.

Mon WEM Club Meeting at Waterstone Bank on South 27th Street.

NOVEMBER
5-8

F-Su SEMA Show in Las Vegas

25 Mon WEM Pizza/Planning Meeting at the New Berlin Ale House coordinated by Jack Winter.
DECEMBER
1
Sun WEM Show Planning Meeting at Jack Winter’s home.

THERE IS NOT A DECEMBER CLUB MEETING

Greetings Fellow Mustang Enthusiasts,
My name is Pete Schmidt and I am the President of the Southwest Metro Mustang Club based in
Minneapolis, MN. As I am sure you know, the 50th Anniversary of the Mustang is next April. And the
MCA has planned a few commemorative events to mark the occasion. A few members of our club have
expressed an interest in attending the event being held in Norman, OK on the weekend of April 11-13,
2014. If you have looked at the planned Pony runs to Norman next April, you have likely noticed there is
not an organized route for folks North of St. Louis, MO between Boise, ID and Detroit, MI.
I am writing to see if there is any interest in organizing a route between Duluth, MN and Norman, OK (via
Minneapolis, Des Moines, Kansas City and Wichita). I don’t have any agenda other than to see if there is
enough push to make the effort of organizing a pony run worthwhile.
Please feel free to reply with a short opinion of possible interest level, and any other comments you may
have. Thanks for your time.
Pete
PS We’ll be discussing this more at our WEM monthly meetings.

…more on the Ford distributor gear 1/8” roll pin. A friend of a friend at a cruise night said when
he raced Fords, they always pounded a 1/16” roll pin into the 1/8” roll pin to solve the issue of a broken pin
during a race. This is easier than drilling the gear and shaft for a 3/16” pin. Keep in mind, the stock 1/8” pin
is great for stock engines, and is only an issue on high revving modified engines with high volume oil pumps
which put more strain on the roll pin. If an oil pump seizes, you want the roll pin to shear, just not
prematurely, so it has to be properly engineered to the application. John Falkner

September Ford Trivia
Q: Mustangs have paced the Indy 500 on three occasions. Name the years.
A: 1964, 1979, and 1994
October Ford Trivia (Look for the answer in next month’s newsletter)
Q: What was the first year for the High Country Special?
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The Wisconsin Early Mustngers
ANNUAL PLANNING MEETING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 2013
MEETING 6:30 PM
PIZZA, BEER, SODA AND SOCIAL 7:15-9:30 PM
TO BE HELD AT
THE NEW BERLIN ALE HOUSE
16000 W. CLEVELAND AVE.
NEW BERLIN, WI 53151
COST $10.00 PER ADULT
CHILDREN UNDER 12 - $5.00
NO RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
ANY QUESTIONS, CONTACT
JACK WINTER 262-786-0484
2014 CAR SHOW PLANNING MEETING
SUNDAY – DECEMBER 1, 2013 – 6:30 PM
JACK WINTER’S HOUSE
16760 W. HEARTHSIDE DRIVE
NEW BERLIN, WI 53151
262-786-0484 or “jawinter@wi.r.com”
If unable to attend the meeting, and you have some ideas, please contact me.
Directions: From the intersection of Calhoun Road and National Avenue, head south two blocks to
Homestead Drive. Turn left on Homestead and it will dead end in Hearthside Drive. Turn right on
Hearthside Drive to 16760 on the left hand side of the street.
Directions: From the intersection of Beloit and Calhoun Roads, turn north and go over the hill to Homestead
Drive, the second road after going over the hill. Turn right on Homestead and it will dead end in Hearthside
Drive. Turn right on Hearthside Drive to 16760 on the left hand side of the street.
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The lights will be on, and it is the only house with a second garage.

The MCA Mustang 50th Birthday Celebration is April 16-20, 2014 with two Pony Drives starting April 17th
from Norman, OK. One group heads to Las Vegas and the other group to the Charlotte Motor Speedway in
Concord, NC. Check out www.Mustang50thBirthdayCelebration.com for more details.

• Car related ads should be a maximum of four lines of 12 point
print, and are free to WEM members.
• To place an ad, give me a copy of your ad at a club meeting,
email jfalkner71@gmail.com, or call me at 414-630-7822.
• Please email or call to remove ads after the sale.
• New ads appear at the top of the page, and will bump older
ones at the bottom of the page.
• Members can also submit more detailed CAR ads with pictures
for emailing to our on line members; who can then forward it
to their friends for even greater ad exposure.

For Sale: 1953 Shell Tokheim gas pump, fully restored, 6’ 6” tall, ideal for rec room or ? Lots of new
parts. Stored inside since restored. Converted to household current. Can e-mail pictures. Asking
$1,500. Jack Winter, Home 262-786-0484, E-mail jawinter@wi.rr.com.
Wanted: 170/200 engine for core. Call Tom 414-764-6726
For Sale: 1965 Mustang convertible red, 289, power top, red interior. This is a parts car. $2200.00 OBO,
call 414-771-4667 for more.
For Sale: 1965 Mustang GT coupe (clone), twilight turquoise with original white pony interior in good
shape, new carpet, 289 V-8, top loader 4-speed with new Hurst shifter, 3:50 rear end, Global West front and
rear suspension with heavy duty sway bar, power steering, front disc brakes with dual master cylinder,
detailed engine compartment and undercarriage, new Goodyear tires on 7” Saleen wheels, many new
parts. Call for info and pictures. Jack Winter 262-786-0484
For Sale: Four 2005-2010 charcoal Bullitt wheels, used, very good condition - $400.00.
2005-2009 NTO Mustang GT front brake caliper and rotor set with pads and splash shields - $175.00.
Package price $525.00. 8.8” 3.31 T-lok differential for V6 - $350.00. Bryan (414) 899-4474.
Wanted: ‘66 radio bezel with a tape deck cut out for an AM 8-track radio. Tom Fletcher 414 541-7934
For Sale: 1972 Mustang convertible, 302 V-8. 84,000 miles, very little rust underneath, owned it for the
past 29 years, put it in a garage every winter. Minor problems like an inaccurate gas gauge, the original
interior needs some work. Exterior paint and most chrome redone about 20 years ago and still good. Any
reasonable offer. Call Geoff at 262.657.3331 home, or wife’s cell 262.496.3665
For Sale: Parts for 2005 to 2009 Mustang. Flowmaster American Thunder Axle Back Exhaust. Less than
5,000 miles. Asking $75/OBO. Brand new, never used rear anti sway bar with end links. Asking $60/OBO.
Both $120/OBO. Please email Andy at aschmitz20@yahoo.com
--

Free: 1986 302/5.0 V-8 out of a Lincoln Mark 7. Motor is complete and was running when it was pulled,
and has over 100,000 on it. Call Nick Deluisa at 414 587-4021 … Just want it gone. I need room for
another motor and trans.
For Sale: 1966 coupe Mustang "project" car with lots of new parts to make a complete car. Very solid only
one rust spot on car asking $2500 OBO. Has had this car since 14, now 40, and just wants to sell it. Was
originally a 6-cylinder car, but no motor or trans. Owner lost storage. If interested, contact Jason Schamens
at jschamens66@gmail.com so he can email pictures and/or put you in touch with the owner.
For Sale: 289 V8 engine. Casting # is CfAE 6015 E, core for rebuilding $250.00 OBO? Don't need the engine, and
hate to scrap it. Also have a 69 Bronco 3 speed trans with floor shifter, and transfer case, $200.00 OBO. Hate to scrap
this stuff out. Leo. 414-282-1725.
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To place an ad, contact our club treasurer.

CLUB OFFICERS
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Tom Miller
Dave Hartley
John Falkner
Sharon Doria

(414) 764-6726
(262) 681-7854
(414) 630-7822
(414) 761-2267

oakmill66@att.net
dhartley@greatnortherncorp.com
jfalkner71@gmail.com
rodknock@aol.com

BOARD MEMBERS
Chairman
Newsletter Editor
Show & Cruise Coordinator
Ford/MCA/Liaison
Communications Coordinator

Dick Doria
John Falkner
Jack Winter
Scott Moen
Dawn Raduechel

(414) 761-2267
(414) 630-7822
(262) 786-0484
(262) 567-2622
(414) 412-9147

rodknock@aol.com
jfalkner71@gmail.com
jawinter@wi.rr.com
anvpny@sbcglobal.net
treasure65@hotmail.com

Wisconsin Early Mustangers - www.wemustangers.com/
Fox Valley Ford & Mustang Club - www.fvfmclub.com/
Mustang Club of America – www.mustang.org/

